[Blunt trauma of hepatic ducts: a difficult diagnostic-therapeutic approach].
Traumatic injuries of left and right hepatic ducts are rare, with about 40 cases reported in literature. Preoperative diagnosis is difficult, so that up to 40% of lesions may be undetected at laparotomy. Prompt diagnosis could preserve by high morbidity rate of such injuries. The extremely widespread and routine use of ERCP as well as intraoperative cholangiography may allow reducing dramatically the diagnostic time lag and the percentage of lesions formerly undetected by laparotomy. Therapeutic options are extremely variable. On the basis of the experiences reported for the treatment of iatrogenic lesions of the biliary tract, reconstruction by jejunal Roux-en-Y loop biliodigestive anastomosis is preferred, whenever lacerations of an hepatic duct appear to be complete or nearly so, on account of the high incidence of stenosis and late complications, detected in case of termino-terminal direct biliary anastomosis. However, in selected cases, when the transection appear neat and simple, an end-to-end anastomosis could be performed with low risk. Mortality after blunt biliary duct injury represents nowadays a rare event at least in patients presenting without severe associated traumatic lesions, so that the clinical attention has been progressively focused on the relatively high rate of postoperative complications. These adverse events are often extremely demanding in terms of prolongation of hospital stay, need for multiple invasive procedures and overall costs of patient's management.